
Altona waa well represented in 
Wayne last Monday. Ohrlst Holst of 
near that burg having a' bunch?f 

men arrested, and requeg~lng 
that they be put under bonds to keep 
the peace 'There wasn't mucb evi", 
dence-in oourt--Lhowever, and ~udge 
Hunter decided there were not ·just 

for putting Walter Stubbs un 
t6·keep the peace. 
against two or three 

were not tried. County 
Siman prosecuted and . A~ty. 
defended. From what' the 

ean learn the bOYN. or rath
men, about Altona are mak

tp-Iserable for' a few citizens, 
the stories about theIr Qoings 10-

that somebody is going to get 
hurt before they quit it. 

O. A. King was in Sioux City Mon-
day. . 

For South Dakota lands sec A. N 
Matheny. 

Another 2O-acre tract adjoining 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::::~~~I Wayne at a bargain. 
- FUED BENSHOOF. 

The only shop in town USIng a.ntise-
ptlc. Root & Mabbett: 

for Spring and Summer I wear _ 
are awaiting -your pleksure. 
These m,odels are extr~mely 
graceful m shape and stylish in 
effect, and while preserving all 
the taking qualities of th~ most 
dressy of footwear, there has 
not been the slightest i~a of 
comfort sacrificed in their make 
Their durability is unques ioned 
and we have attained in their 
manufacture a perfecti n in 
footwear never before eq ailed. 

EGGS SAME AS CASH 

The 

If you want to sell your lot.or house 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has 
some customers for them. 

The UnIon Hotel is still duhlg busl
ness at the old stand. Special Sunday 
dinners and a square meal three times 
aday. 

W. J. Evans, a former resident of 
Wayne county, is now carrying mail 
from St. Helena to Hartington, by 
way of Bow Valley. 

Neal Thompson left Monday on a 
two weeks trip to W~sslngton Springs, 

H. Neal expects to mak,e that 
country his home 'another yea.r. 

It now transpiresthat'Untt~dStates 
Marshal Warner was here last week 
to get wItnesses against a' bogus doc 
tor qf Baltimore. MIss Maggie DavIs 
daughter of D. M. Davis, of Carroll, 
was one subpoened, and she started 
MO,nday afternoon for the east.':,.>o Itap
pears certain letters found among the 

"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i='''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',j..."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... effects of tbe doctor led to the pick
ing up of these witnesses In Nebraska· 

The DEMOCRAT understands thatH. 
E. Siman will be a candidate for state 
representative tbis comh::)g electIon. 
It is also whispered about Wayne that 
E_ Cunningham wonld make a good 
man to send to Lincoln. As the legis

c"'nel'Ed..,. the younger brother sped awa) and 
snl~~oned D~. Langrnll who quickly re
sponded and upon arrivnl' found ,the patient 
on the border linc of Uraemic Toxemil\, 
After a cateful resume of.thecase in hand the 

Lor,.'" WhlO .. Iit.,\nmm".t .• -lproper e~lml,nlltlves were 'administer~d' and 
then restoratives and at this writing Mr. 
Swanson is ilb1e to,be a,bout, though feeling 
the eflects in no Uttle dei/:re'e of lhe' severe 
tax to which his systetn had been subj~cted. 

Tuesday aHe~noon: at about I:zothe barn 
belonging to Hugo Wantoch was discovered 
to be on fire. The alarm was given and, the 
fire boys and citizens turned out in a hurry, 
but upon reaching the fire it was'seen there 
were no hopes of saving the bam as . ,the en· 

, ti~e buil~ing was wrapped in Hames. Mr. 
caught in b~rns, Wantoch'r; hOIse which was in the barn wail 

SO badly tWist~d .ou~ of, burned with considerable other property and 

in. mates could I not g. et I it was a tC?t.al '.058 as there was no tnsurance 
windqws open a!ter ~he on the barn or contents. The origin of the 

One barn I ~as de- fire is unknown. 

houses blow,n over. Notice is given' to all parties who are in 

ruined. A -lot.~:I~~::~~: the. habit of t?fOWlng slur~ at me and my. 
kil~ed at tge lat~er r~mlly must desls.t or tbey will have a chance 
cyclone 1j101sted sail to prove t~e truth of their assertions. 

away. "_/. C. W. MANeK. 

formerly ot" Carroll, 

at Alber:~eek~; ;l~U:~jn~~:. 

Card Of Thanks. 
We wish to than}e our many friends 

and neighbors who so ldndly assisted 
u~ during tbe illness and death of OOr 
mother,-Mrs. W. P. Brower. 

MR. AND b1BS. J. R. HURST. 
ME: AND MRS. GJIlO. BROWER. 

I A. A. Bell of Hoskins was in town 
b~~s ~~ ~~~~~ l~: Saturday night. 

, Poultry Pan-A-Cea for sale at 
Louse Klller for sale lat Leahy's' Drug Store. 

Drug St~re. Frank Owe~ and wife were passen
Kohl say'S he so14 15" quarter 1~f: to Omaha Saturday, via Nor_ 
of North Dakota land last • 

B. S. Welch was in Osceola over 
Sunday to Visit his wife and babies. 

D. A. Jones and D. E. M,ller went 

l300ks I 

Wilt ·figure more with us in the future 
Having unexc~lled instru!l1ents.,.--

I • 

"H d' · ar man. 
"w ~ · . e,oer. 

And Kodak supplies-=-all kinds and at 
! 

.. Jones Book 
FOI,S,'LE-Seve,,,ilchoice pieces of ~~~~;h:~::;::~~r:;;;:ai~rt ;~:~e~~ 8000 GntfiK6DS Sav6d 

to WaYJ;le. ~n- Mr. Jones has purcha~eij" Ralph Run- 1.960 acres 
. Woodward Jones. 4ell'~Jnterefit In the speculation. We SOld two ton of: Cyphers chick O'Neill on ""'1~le.IUr~ek. 

Dr. W. B. Vail the graduate optician ~ee~ this season and that will raise a three wire 
ho~e from their year's. »:iiI be located in his opticalparl.orson ~OO, chickens and with'less trouble natural timber 

The I' ain St., when he has re:rpode~ed the than any other way; Dou't ~ry to 25~ ca~tle for the 

anc.l 

lature is going to be democratic next 
winter, why not unite upon a man work 
who would not be in the minority latter 

E~ W. Cullen or Walt Gaebler 
would be about the proper 

member ot~the 001- buildmg last occupied by Mrs Dean. raise cblCl~ens the old way, for you can pa)"able Oct. i. 
ne:x.tyear. - -.;>' Mr VaH usesal,llil;te n~w methods and taise tbem for about one cent on Oy- ' .. ' --"..."..,-1--'--

Sunday dinner at the Uufon ex. amin~s. ~ns free~ Give 'hiW a caul pberschick: feed, and do trouble. ! ¥or 

o 

Says 

.Saturorno May 26th. : J. H. KATE. see W 

urGri d JJin Our Exc 
I 

the . Min s· Next Monday 
June 4,1906 

Ticket 

start Monday morning 

. , umbus, and 

WORD TO 
RESOLVED; 

Piatte 9onon, across-South Park and over the Oontinen::t~.l Diviqe, 
is subli,e. It is "a beautiful summer resort in a realm. o~ glad . 

in eternal blue. River and Lake, and Oataract,gushing sprlngs,!c1ear as 
quivenngaspe:d.· Flower-bespangled slopes and warbling songbirds, alid 

. '. . I 
. .....,.,,, •. l1cn untold, of pict;nresque grandeur, of l;>~wildering beauty an!l '1"l1"i~A.'''IAnl 

ride from Deniver. 

Wayn~, at 100' clock, by way of: Norfolf and, 
. , , 

want y'ou to jo.in us. I 
. I 

WISE IS SUFFICIENT" 
\ .' . . ~ 

I ~" '. i , . . 

w~ buysoine sto~k in the King Solqmon-

ANq:s1 on that dAt;~O C~/ cen+· . 

,. 
I 
I 

I 
I . 

bbfore 



Born Sunday Morn ng to Mr- and Mrs 
lohn W mama 

Fa.ns City Neb Ma.y "3 -AIr and 

~f1es J~~~ :ril~:llaS cii:o a~:eth~ pf:;V 
ents ot four boys Vi ho we-Fe born ast 
Sunday morning May 20 

-+--
NEED MONEY FOR BEETS 

McCook Neb May "3 Careful est! 
mates made by those fam liar wltl he 
CFtM show the amount due f om he 
Standard Beet Sugar company ot Ames 
Neb to the farmers of. thIs sect on 
and vlcnity to be abOut $60000 These 

::$~~~~ to 4~~t~~~~~n~ah~: ;:-~~ ~~~~ 
he hands of. a receiver and the farm 

£'rs NUl be hard pushed In many cases 
by not receiving the money du~ them 
Th s condition v;lll somev;hat dlscour 
age the sugar beet Industry t :this Part 
of. the state 



ftitules Demands of 
House of ParlIament AI. 

most In Toto 

OEMOCRATS ACCEPT DEFI 

Sa d That Prem er W 1\ Q ssolvCI t , 
Duma-Both S des Arm ng ;and 

Bloody Confl ct Is Thought to 
Be Inev b.bla 

M oh gan Blinker-'s Acoounts Sa d tc 
Be Stra gnt 

BatHe Creek Mlch Muy 26 - rank 
p Boughton cushier. ot the N tional 
Bault. ot BatHe Creek committe sui 

~t~~t:l t~Yur~ne~\'lli ~:~ktlgt ft~a:: 
liay his accoun!!i.-:t.~.e 8~ralght 



s Protection. 
From the cradle to the grave all men need to be 

As a being we stand helpless in this 
if we ire not Take away our protection 
a short time would ~nly remain a few men 

and they all be thieves as long as there re· 
and then become a savage l1nciv· 

only need to have the stat~ and 
"n'.eI'lln,eTlt ll:rOI:eC1GlOIQJ but need the assisstance of our 

H1!\llIO""~ of civiliZation. We need our 
tather's advice when a 

fri'mdslrussis,ta~lce, together with our gov· 
We need our min~ 

pr()te(!ticln of the church to chris· 
protectidn that we have to 

that man should occupy. We 
our earnings in the nec· 

is fully protected who does 
When you enter this store 

safe, and that every dollar you 
in~ested. We offer you protec· 

given by any other merchant in 
no cheap help and you are 

eXl)eriilm"ed clothing man who fully un· 
you and who is interested in 

we make a mistake you are 
give you another suit for any 

satisfaction. You are protect· 
for our prices are always right 
other merchants ask. No mat· 

how poor you may feel, you need 
Let us make you safe in your 

Give us a trial and you will en· 
your security and you will always 
giving you much pleasure in know· 
is right. Let us protect you for 

and do it better than anyone 

s in ~Summer 
Goods + + + + 

Arrivd NeW" York~+ 
NeW" shi~ment of French and Per
LaW"ns, Sh~er White and Dainty. 

A very special ~alue in either Ei'rench or Persia 
wn, ~6 inches wide,1 at only 2Sc per yard. You can't 

It anywhere a~less than 40c. 
. Also some extra ne Quileto at 60 and 75c per yard, 
lUches, g"ood ellOU h for any occasion. A splendid as

ent of India Li ons, trom 7c to 35c; equal to any 
Indta Madr s for shirt waists, stylish and ser
at 18c per Y1rd, fine figured. Silk or/!,andies 

25c to 35c. Tissu sand BatiElts at 12»c and 15c y'd. 

A special lot of bort lengths of Summ~r goods, 
up to 25c, to c ose at 8c per yard. (See these.) 

A speeiallot of Embroidery, extra wide, at lOe 
Linen Shirt Suits $5, $6 and $7. 

choice of the lot at 15c. 

this Week. 

Refreshing = 
Drinks 

Victor 
Talking 

¥achines' 

For sale 
Here 

Come jo and listen 
to the latest musle 

'and songs 

j 
Mabbott & Root beattbe lee 

makl]i thrilling coolness 
tImes fram.e tb hot days_ Get 

cut. 

to call yo~r attentio~ this week to the 'l.ew shillment of HIGH GRADEl 
it coines to :variety and real value.giving; this certainly excellB. Our'IrlO'l',.in· 

roIls,notsamples, and every pattern is very desirable. 

Ladies' Under~kirts. 
The nicest line of Silk Petticoats at $5.00 
is on the Market. Also the Heatherbloom Taffeta 

that looks like Silk, rustles, wears 'better, and 
about half as much as Silk. Have you seem them. 

Wash I Shirt Waist Suits. 
I . . 

I White, with tucked Skirts and embroi· . $5 00 II Tan,. Navy and 
, dered Waists, a fine fitting garment, at • , made to please the 

, . . 

Short and Long Kimoilas in Genuine . .,q.ilolo,JI.lll;;;;;:,.;:; 

As well as Dain.ty La~s; 
! Our Dress Skirts are the well known Buckingham 
iworkmanship, the cheapest high-class skirt to be found. 
[several new numbers in Grays, Black and Navy. 
!" ' 

I 
We wish to make special mention of our allover 

Laces and' Embroideries. This l!ne i.s exc.ep~ionally 

I

, strong ,.and all the new thmgs mcludmg BABY 
IRISH and Orientals etc. 

i Remember we can show you a beautiful line of 

I 

to $1.50 pe: yar~, and.guara~tee ~t to b~ the.best~ualit: 
pnce. . . '.' . . '.' . 

... Charles Rob 
A ti.Saloon League. 

The embers ,and friends of the 
gO"errIIDE!llt I anti-salon league will hold a men's 

meeting, at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. 

Society Items. 
The Acme club I had a delightful 

time at their annual picniC, held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wilson Tuesday afternoon. The hus· 
bands came in for their sha.re of the 
frolic and good things to eat. 

Stimulation Without Irritatio~. 
In case of stomo:lcb and ,liver tr'?,~ble 

the proper treatment is to stimulate 
these orgll:0s without irritatIdg tlJ.rp. t: 
Orino· Laxative ~ruit Syrup aids di~ , 
gel!tiod aDd stimUlates the' liver and 
bowels wi~hout irritatin2' i1them like 
pills or otber rathartics. It', doe8 not Frank Wilson entertained a partyot Something out of the ordinary in 

young people Wednesday evening, the way of 1).n evening's fun was parti
dancing, games and refreshments, be- cipated in at the home of E. B. Phil~ 

ing the bill of fare. leo on last Monday evening by a party "==::~:::=::t::~:::;;:=~~::::::~ 
A few Wayne Woodmen took in the ot young folks belonging to a literary 

into j;tarden- big doings at Sio~x City '!'uesday, club, who met at the above named Cement Man _.-..........-daddy to among them being Fred Benshoof,Jas. home at 8 o'clock for a big supper and 
who owns and Cha;s. Winter burn, Harry Bernett I general all around good time, tbJs be

and tries to P. H. Kobl and Ohas. Shultheis. lng the last meeting of tQe club till 
of garden Hans Shuster went along as chaperon. next ~all. Strange but true no former 

those govern Mrs. Dan Harrington and Natalie meetmg brought out suc~ a prompt 
to l.lecome an went to Tekamah Tuesday morning on 'and full attendance. It bemg too cool 

Imagine a vi{sitto Mrs. Bryant. ~~a~~~: :sa:~ro~ni~~:e:~~leev:~~ 

~~,+~,+~.+.~+,.+,.+++,+++++++++ 

Ceme';t Walks I 

LesUe Welcb will clerk i? H. J. the young folks seated them'selves in 
Felber's new dru~. store, Wbl~h wUl graceful positions on the dining room 
soon open up for busmess. floorj in thecentertbe food was placed, 

Will Epler and little son Norrisleave and it was reach and help yourself 
next 'Sunday on a ViSIt to their par- There were none of the men passing 
ents anl grand· parents in Illinois. eatables to the ladies first, oh no they 

Mrs. Nathan Chace of Stanton were too hungry a lot, the prevailing 
leaves t day on a visit to her old borne sentiment was look after number one. 
in, Penn$ylvania to see her mother wao Space forbids giving the full menu, 

in poqr health but will mention a small portion, nut 
Mrs. &usauna..p.ingrey from. clier,o- an~ ham sandwiches, veal loaf, ro11s,. 

kee. Iowa is visitipg her cousm Mrs. frUi t salad, potato salad, bal{ed beans, 
J. H. Pingrey. sweet pickles, t~o kinds of olives, 

Prot. Wendell Nels and his sister orange marmalade, jelly, deviI1~d 
went to Nacora yesterday to visit Mrs. tuti frott, ice creamfe'stil,o'sanilO~her 
Cleyberg. . ~~~:~:ab::o :::~~ous to 

A. C. Goltz auC! John Dlmmel of Oh yesl how about the ,t.",.wh,"nl." 
Win,side, and John Kate and Grocer Tallr about your large luclous 
Carpenter, were a bunch bound for but think of the ladies leaving 
Sioux City. yesterday. stems on, this was a new one for 
~ Cl1arley Lund and daughter leftyes~ of the men but they soon located I 
terday morning for Orion, Ill., where pulverized sugar and the way ~bey 
they will visit several weeks went after them wasn't at all s~ow. 

Mrs. Ona Allbee-Sewell writes the The crowd present was supposed to be 
DEMOCRAT from Huron,. S. D.: "Will a temperance one so It is best not to 

tack the nam& Sewell onto mention the soft drinks 
in the future. Hoping tlleselight refreshmentsvarloUl.g'1nes 

gbosts which hannt the old were played. some good foot races ,I 

property (they never haU'lted by the ladies. But to tbe 
anything but chicken yard wl1en we all one of Wayne's most sedate 
lived there, By Dad) will not prevent ladies propose the gam~ of post 
my DEMOCRAT from coming safely to but for fear of publicity t"tbis 
Dakota, etc." All right, Mrs. Allbee- down., Tbe latter part ot th~ 
Sewell; there isn't a ghost of a ohance was spent in toastJng marsbmaUd"s 
of our mlssh:lg you, even In Dakota, The party departed aU 
where it's tqo dry to raise spooks. sentiment, it was one ot the best 
Hope it will Allbee weU, as well as yet. , 
Sewell,with you, though, since lIuron 'At the 8th grade ex"tnlnat,lonj 
is tha~,arrd country. Ghaunce it any~ pupils beld Wednesday' bY 

superintendent Littell, Wm. 
is in Wayne do Walter Weber bas been in Florance Keiper won first honors- and 

, Those wishing the past week owinl! to the dangerons ploma. Miss Elsie Dobbin of 
I leave orders at of bis mother. Owhlg to 'her was 2nd and Miss· Alice 

~,As he will serious iIlnesli ',l4r. and ,:Mrs ,Emil near Wakefield Srd,. Miss 
I longer. . Weber. gave up tqetr trip to Boston'. Cullen of Winside passed the best ex- the-

Cement Curbs 
Cement Drive:w''!vs 

Cement 
Cement Steps 

Cement Stone 
Cement Brick 

N1 . M '. L J a visitor, from amtnatlon of the e~th'e class, but, be- spent 
es, rs. ou ones was.. " tug from a town school was not put In 
. WttJSid~:wedueSday, being almos~, en:- the grade for honors. Thegraduatiug .. to .. I 

Creighton, a ttrelyJ ecovered: fro~ ber recent 6xerolRes Of the olass will' take plnce , ~)~e n,ank of 
and daughter se .... lo~s Ilncss·., , I I next, Friday evening, a~' tho court a.n(] suoh M mayy rb:::.,,~e~~~I:;~da~~ 

One, f thOse. • ha.~rcuts at .. noot & hOll8 .. 0, Hon. E.rnO~\t J!f. Slas Dl. Lincoln Withdro.. wn upon P' 
h •. ~'e"':cellt •.. 1 Mabbe t'~ wHl ma.ke you look: Wee delivering the olu.sslcoturo, cheque, Thli~ 18 a. 
'spring. The omoers elected by the Aome tures ~nd red~cie8 to 

.' Otto, oget put out a'cOuple pr ta- club', for next year are Mrs. A., M. posslbJIlty of enora In 
. moos.'Krell pllI.Do~ thEr,past weelf) one JOOOQs pre,sldent, Mrs. IIIJn?s vlce~ " bU'slnl}srS or the 

gOing. ~ Fted, WrJght and the other to presidentj'Mrs. J,. J. W11llams ~re_ on Bate' 
from Wak~~' A., ~" ~~~~eDY. ~ .... I : ~at'y, MrS, 'M. S. Da.~ieB t~~~u~r. I eat ot' deposl,tors ~u]~Y •• I4,gu'''~''d. 

WednE,.d,,,. toldo -'lIt.~le.decorat. Wba1about,tbat cement floor?1 See For ~ns, Insuranc:c a.nd ~a.l cst;ate ' L~Y,.I Prea~ 
Beebe. I see W. L. RoDINBQN I carroll, Ne~,' ',' I 

I III ,I 
• • I ':.1 

I ,1 I 

Make Wayne 
More' Beautiful 

by puttin~ in cement 
, wallts, curps, et~. 

I:~uarantee my work to be 
~rst.class in every respeCt 

makes the· hens lay .. 
which saves chicks. ' 
. Cheapest.in city. 

Blood meal, . etc. 

i 
I 



• 

next twelve 
regular 
price? 
Larson's· 
the 

Moline 
a Few 

mense sales of 
and selling as, 
do not borrow 

_,1 

IOld F 
opportunities. 

and "combine" 
ayne county. Perhaps 

the' machine 
traders, and 
If any of you 

this w~ek. It 

__ ...... aey Discs, 
Buggies 

& 

I 

of ,yes~erday" who 
for m~ch~nery in the 
dOll't' know that the 

to 'sell at a 'certain 
this big stock of 

• I ' 

have not partaken of 
,eft60 . 'late to. buy at 

I 

the. Freight 

eless C¥ltivators 
~.aa_. Plows, also 

Farm I Wagons. 
work at $90. 

Theim
a "squar~ deal" 

have any who 
state of Nebraska 

Bordeaux: Linen at 19; 
White Pique, priced very special 
White Mercerized Oheck ' 
Oream Poplar cloth for suits 

Sheer MaterialsJor Shirt 
Colored Lawn 

Fine :Dimities, Special Values, 
India Linens 35c to 
Persian Lawns 50c to 
Silk Mulls 50c to' 

Cheaper Materials for Common 
. Wrappers. 

Standard Prints 
Figured Lawns 
Double Fold Percales 

and Plain Batistes 

I 
and"13c' 

·1·
25c: 25c' 
25c' 

Suits: 

60 
6c 

~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~=~~=~~~~=r,~~~;;~~~~E~~:~~=:!!IShirt Waist Values that cantlot Silk Waist with short sleeves 
OIL MEAL Married. Embroidered Linon WfJ,ist 

At 'the, home of th.brideMr.imd Embroidery Trimmed Waists 

H. 

Gifts By the 100 pounds or ton, for sale by 

WEBER BROS. 
At Wayne Roller Mills. 

Mrs. R. Lauman, Ella May Lauman _______ ~:-----------_j_--__ --
Elmer Noakes, Rev. E. E, Duley of
ficiating. The happy event occurred 
Thursday of last week, the young 

leaving on the afternoon train 
for Lake Crystal, Minn., on a wedding 
trip. They wHl malte their home on 
Mr, Noakes' farm west of Sholes, 
where tbe DEMOCRAT hopes they wtll 

: find years of prosperity and ha;~piness. 

Hosiery Corsets 
Our line of Kabo 

Corsets has won 
more friends since 
we introduced it 
than any other Cor
set in town. 

Service in Baptist ~hurnh Sunday ++++++ I 
morning at 10:45. o'clock. Sunday -....:......:..----+----------,!------j----j---

at noon. No eveningservine. Don't forget our Grocery 
raJ: ~eSdt;::~aa~r:f~~~n:dv:;lt~~~~;ler,7; We will save you money and 

to"'i"t:anvwh,,,,,llehlldren here, much for produce as any:one can. 

"PITTSBURCH PERF 
FENCES ARE 

BY.ELE 

DonPt allow your prefudlcein favot of the rapld1~g and DOW IUiIIq+,iod;.mtllocb 
mretoiore known, to warp your good judgment.. I 

.. PITTSBURCH PERFECT" FENCES REPRESENT, 
thousands of dollats worl;h of standard material is daily wdde.cl 

Tho hoop OD "" average sugar bam! In tho boIat'" couotry 

:;:::-wagon "' .. mack In alatg:. "<toty. lis !l"':,,~" '~~~'~'. ~ ~~rl~:~ ......... . 
ta' .... nl' .... nand. washing· ~ ad. many 

motIeai. &Imp," and muvdous p"""" producing .. THE 

John Munday was a viSitor from 
Winside Wednesct'ay, in.quest of 
penters. • ; 

: Meeti~g for men only, Sunday after
noon, .June 3rd at 3 o'clock in [,11<": 

Baptist church. Arrangements have 
been made for good musiJ .. Mr. J. M 
Lucky will speak, on "The Secret of 

Orr,&Mot 
CAPROLL NEWS. 

Success. II This promises to be a pOpll- nnd rein lives in Ohio. 
'Iar service and the men are urged to Dr. F. E. Gamblc 01 Wilync was ill CP,i-·· 
i Interest themselves in securing allUge roll WcdrlCsdav in company with his cousin, 
, attendance. who is n jewelry salesman. , 

\

. The Wayne High school team dc- The Carroil nnd Sioux IOity Stock 
fea-ted Wakefield in a seven teams will play ball on Satl1-rday June 2 at 3 ~llle! eyes, brown 
game last Tuesday afternoon, raii! o'c1ock Come and seea gopd game between Budl waskid.mipped 

I stopping the playlng The drouth ':'ood'",-.. " 20. I. When last seen 
stricken strikers fl'Om Oul' sister city b "'" 

claimed they' would have won out· in a Wm. Bellows left Satur.d~~ for quit: a to~r eountr~/~:~~II;~ee 
couple more in.nings. He will visit l:riends III 1Il1ll0lS and Wiscon~m 

and may bring back some Ii>akota land With 
Mr~. ~. T. Bressler left last Friday him. I 

for Birmingham, Pa, to attend tbe Last Fri;1ay Will James ~old his· dray lin: 

~~:r:,e;r~~:~ti:~e~'~!~:~eo;~~~g:~~:~qe, to J. W. Johnson who wi)! conduct the bUBI 
neSs after the first of 'the mpnth. It is the 

Ruth and Rate graduate. inlention of Mr. James.tOfBkC up hIs ~esi-
STRAYED-From my' place 5 mile dence o.t Mo.dison and eng ge in the cement 

north of Emorson, a cream colored business, 

~~~~~~~ ~~:: ~lr~~e ~~i~~S Th~b~:er~~~· . Grandma Hu~lbert is sti I confined to he,r 

and,recieve $5 r;~l£a;~~ LAND!fAOX. :~I(i"~ c1~:~in~~~e/~~:hel ~~~I~erS~::ti8wl1e:! 
J. A. Beebe, the cement sidewalk muchimproveQ I,Uld ho s to be.upnext"ppm,,,,,uns 

weelr. .-
builder, says he bas a .. mean propoSi- Chas, Honey returne from N. D., . 
tion 1n trying to keep redestrains oir first of the week. He is and hearty 

~~:tn:~ ~~ll::e ~~~~e~~sS!~~~~:;:iy ~~~ repor' s'Qur f~iends in 

worst lot, in this particular, he ever '''~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,,~,,:,,,~,,,,,+,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''+'=F~'7''=l''; 
saw 'It 15 peculiar tha,tp"oplebaving I'" 
apy horse-senseatal.l 
good walks being put In, enough 
to allow or their proper construotlon. 
'rho DEMOCRA'l' suggests that 

l!~!II~II~I!I!'~I!!~llJrt\inlef:lS Dullmnces, whether 

Oollege or elsowhol'o, be given' 
thing to maleo them good, 1t tholr 
ea.rlier tralnklg'ln thIs pllrtJculo.r was 
so sa.dly neglected. ' 

Al R.ow~r returned 'l'uesday from a 
1 ~lp t? Dak~ta..,,' b . ' 

The. county 'commissioners 
nex.t MondQ. 



He Flew the Coop 
From Judge 

What do you do he asked the &,ar 
dener when thb ege plant has been pro 
perly set 

Realizing that there WIUI a hen en the 
grizzled old gardener advl&ed the you II 
man to come ort the perch laughing sax 
casUcllUy 

Don t ca.c\Cle at me advised the youn, 
mnn 

It I wlum t a!ratd yOU d crow over me 
1 d ask you what you would do :with tbl 
egg plant 

.I d pullet ~ 

• 



, 

were once 
which [or 
vaders 
"~ald 

Blltaln 
cleared tor 
Iron works or 
hE!~s ha' e be~n .c,,_.;c:~~~,:.::: •• -;co 
Now the rlchE!1 
abst.'rbed the trade and nothing eave 
these ra'liRged gro'lies Rnd great scars 
In the earth sho\', the '" ork of the past 
Here In a dearing upon the green 
slope or R hill stood a long lov,; stone 
hous€' approached by a cun tng drive 
running through the fl.eldfl Nearer the 
road and aun ounded on three aides by 
bushes v. as a smail outhouse one win 
dow and the door fadng In OUI dl 
rectlon It "as the scene of the mm 
doc 

!-=:tani€'y Hopkins led us first to the 
house ",hele he Introdu\:ed us to a 
haggard gre~ haired "oman the "Ido" 
of the murdered man \\hose gaunt and 
d".pp lined face "Ith ihe furtiVe look 
of terror In the depths of hel red 
llmmed t>~es told of the yeals of hard 
ship and III Uf'lage "hlch she h td en 
dllred With hE!( "'as her daugter a 
pale fall' hailed gill ,,,hose t>yeR blazed 
deflantlv at Ilfl as she told us that she 
\,aR glad that het father "alii dead und 
that she blessed the hand which had 
struck him do, n It \\ as n terrible 
household that Blue!!; Petl"r Carey had 
made fOi himself and It 1,\;as '\ith a 
~(>nEle of lellef that \e found ollrselveR 
in the sunl!gl t Il.gCl n ana making our 
VI ay along a path" hleh had been \\ orn 
[I( ross the flelds by the teet ot the 
df'ad man 

Ihe outlouRe "as the fllmple!'1t of 
d\\ellings \ ooden 'Hl.lled shingle 
rooted one 'l"lndow beside the dour nd 
one on the farth(,1 side Stani!")' Hop 
klns dre, the key flom his poc!.,;et and 
had stooped to the lock V. he 1 he 
paused "llh a loolc of attention und 
Sill prise on hl!< fa e 

~ome)ne has been t mpe Ii g \\ith 
Is he s td 

at the hut 
htmwlth the 
what he had 
oropplng the 
brought wIth order to question 
Peter Carey flbout theoe different seeurl_ 
tiNt You mlly have obMrved that some 
or them wllre marked with tleks and the 
olll( r~-the gren t majorltl_were not 

!'nh~~: ;~~d~na:-ne~;~e~e~uht~e ~!~:r!r~~~~ 
sumably were still In the pOHsesllton or 
Carey and yotmg Nellgan according to 
hIS own account was anxious to reCOver 
thE'm In order to 00 the right thing by his 
fathN' B creditors Attt')' his night he did 
not jaTe to aJ)prOIH h the hut again for 
some time but at iaot he forced hlmselt 
t('l do 00 in order to obtain the Intormation 
'W hith he net'\lcd Surely that Is 0.11 simple 
lind db,louS'1 

1 (ohnes am led and shook his head 
It s('eml'l to me to ha,e ohly one (lraw 

bat k Hopkms an(] that Is that It is In 
trim; callv Imposs.lhle Ha\ e YOU tried to 
drhe a harpoon through a body? No? 
T .. t tut m), dear olr you must r("alb pay 
att<:'ntlon to tllt'se detaillll My friend 
:Watson could tell vou that I spent a 
\\ hola morning n that eXa:!'c sa It Is no 
f'H"Y matt("r and requlrea a strong and 
PI act Iced arm But this blow '\'lias deUv 
(r("u with such' lolence that the head of 
the 'Weapon sank dt'ep Into the "all Do 
)'ou imagine that this anaemIc youth was 
capable of l!0 fr ghtflll an aasauJt'1 Is he 
the man" ho hobnobbed In rum and water 
"Ith Hlack Peter in the dead of the n ght? 
,\ a~ t hIs plofllc that was seen on the 
blind wo nl£hts b('fore'1 No no HoPlrlns 
It Is anoth"'r amI more formidable person 
for whom we must s ... ",k 

Th (] teet! (' s fa e had gro~ n longer 
and longer during Holmes speech His 
hopI'S and- h" amlltiona '\Iif're all rUm 
hUn,:: about h m But he 'l\ould not aban 
don Ills pos1tlrm 'l\lthout II. struggle 

~ou ('an t df'ny that Nellgan was pres 
(' It that nh:ht Mr Holmes The book 
""Ill prO\e thai. I fancy that I ha"e e"j 
(1<'I1(e enough to Ratlsfy Q jury even It 
'ou are able to pick a ho b In It Besides, 
:'Ill' Holmes J hln e laid my hand upon 
n::; man As to this terrible person oJ: 

wh('r I~ h("" 
ratllt'r fanc, that he Is on the stair 
Holm(s sNfnely I think V. at 

son tl a "ou would do well to put that 
rovolv r where ou can reach it He 
rose and laId a "" r tten paper upon II. sloe; 
tal 1(' ~ow l'\.e ! 1'0 rE'ady said he 

There had been some talking In gruff 
V01C('S putsldc and noW Mrs HudSon 
opE'ned the door to say that there wcre 
thr~e men Inqu r ng for CaptaIn Basll 

Show th",m In one by one said 
:i{(Jlmcs 

Th,c first who f'ntered was a Uttle rib 
!lton pippin of a ma~ with ruddy cheeks 
and fluff\; whIte side whIskers Hoirut's 
had <1ra" n a It'tter from his pocket 

What name" he asked 
James J an aster 
r am 50rr::; J anca~ter but the berth 

is full Here s halt a SO\ ereign for your 
trouble JUst st(lP into this room and 
"alt there rOl a few minutes 

The second man ",as a long dried up 
creaturE' "Ith lank hall' ani sallow 
cheeks His name-'\\a9 Hugh pattlns He 
also recel\el his dL<;mlssal bls half So, 
I ('Ign snd the oroCl to """alt 

The third :tppllcant was a man of re 
malkable appearance A fi('rce bull dog 
face ""as fram('d n a tangle of hall' and 
h('srd and two bold dark e} es gleamed 
b('hlnd the ('O"er ot thick tutted overhung 
(>} ebrows He saiutell a.nd stood sailor 
fashion turning his cap round In his 
hands 

): our name'1 nelted Holmes 
Patrick Cairns 

CHEWING THE BETEL NUT 

From t~e DJ~~e:o~U~eekIY 
~ oman~to tra'Inp- !J)here I have 

ob('yed the dh me Injunction to feed 
the hungry and now I hoope you will 
remember thjlt one g.ood turn deservefl 
another and chop a little wood for me 
Tramp~ I ill \ erv sor} y mum but 

~~ '" got an engaremen t an must be 

Wh} what have you to do? 
It fl mv solerrm duty mum to go 

out Into the hlgh",a~s und by" I.ys an 
tell hungI'} gents like tn),selt that this 

of ere housE' IR 11 good plnce to git IL 
CaucasIans a DeformIty 

Out ng Tietei nut dlC\\lng is the 
national (11\ erslon or the Siamese Ev 
pr}Olle from high to 10\ Is ndrllded to 
the habtt nd pN'pRlation or the quid 
fO! those tuu pOOl to own Ingredients 
and boxes 113 In e\ ery town quite a 
business or Itsel! In the smallest set
tlements one sees peddlals squatting 
before their" trays of little boxes hold 
ing lime anti seeds and tobacco and 
packages or sYlah or gIeen betel 
lea'lies 

The b .. tel tree IS among the most 
common In Slam sending up a trunk 

"iluare m:;:':::"'-____ _ 

t::lIf~I;\\;~~~a~e~gll:a~~~':t.':':o.~!:!r:t .".w."Ill'M.I"'dliOllo..:r.D6D"""boWe. 

Sweet Ch~rlty 
From the Nl"w York "Weeki)' 

Mrs Goodhart~ Why don t ::;ou 
that poor woman a dime? 

Mrs Tiptop- Mercy me I can t afford 
to sps.re a C()nt As It Is I don t see how 
we re ever going to pay for that $ROO dress 
I had to order for the charity ball . 

How's This? 
sometimes full sixty feet al .... a)'s like We oft'er One Bun(!re~ DollarIJ Rewald tor 
the coco mut limbless except for its any case ot Cstllrrh t~lln cannot be cnred I 
bmih o! a top "hel e agam like that by Hall s Catarrh Cure 
(:o\:oa the nuts grow In dosel)' itt F J CHENEY & CO Toledo 0 
ttlched bun hI'S to harden and I edden We the undersillned bave known F J 

bet'OIe gathered The e Irdamau seed ~l::lle:eJ~tf:e ~:~~r~~lr1~ n~~db\~:f~~~: I 
01 clove Is 01 ~xtH-\' of the well to do transactions and finanC'lalJy able to carry I 
~~O~l c~p~~~a1l1~~~gth~e,~o~~e~hethc~~~~:y out ~il~I~~~lO~"n~n~i~bL ~~~W'~IN 
:~~~II~~Ultlto~~~C~h~tJ t~~I~~CO I'~:e~lr:~~ Hall 8 ~~f~;~glec~r~u,;lst~8ke~ol~~:rll~lv 
~~\~::ll\~l~~~~~~ c~~;~~~~~ :~ t~eh~on~~ :~~!~e:I~C~\;e u:yo:te!!T ~~:~~:~nrsu~~~~ 
some sliver racel tacle in the up coun free Price 71le per bottle Bold by nil 

1 Ii b t h b Druggllits I ~:o l~~~~fn; ~~VI~;~ ei~e t nee~~sesity a~; Take Bill! Ii Famlly PIll. f.r conatlpation 

~~~;181~~~et~e:en ~~I\h~I~~~:leO~d!~r7~~ Fro~at~~e ~~~~~~e;!st J ~~:s;",-;;~j,~~,,"tg;=:J;~. 
betel nut C'he\\er carnes his box for I supposu he clasped )'01,1 n I S ~rn.s IF 
the fn:ely flo,",lng Juice that stains the whrn the canoe upset" 
tpeth OJ. deep lea "hlch among the No qlute the opposite 
bettel c):u;s with care and attention Quite the opposite? 
becomes a highly polished ljlack Yes the canoe upset when he clasped ====c-==r"-==r--~c-:-:--

And this Is true e\ en o[ Slam s most me In his anns 

ellllg:~:s~~~ ;~~~~~., a~~~~rsc~~\a~~ \~~~ '============;"=;-===~-F=k==== 
bet,1 nut And dl"olo"d teoth ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE I Qf J 0) nl blood and 

':::'::-~"O~'~:'-'··'::::;~'-'y~i~h~Vt~~t~le~f A Certain CUre lor Tired, Hot, Aching Feet. ",\IUo,..lI'I!;lj:""'+G>Ik 
Qbony Hnd the DO NOT AOOEPT A SUBSTITUTE. 

": .. t':tCh":~~~"~";:::tleet~X~;e::;~~g~:~a dlij~:! ";;,,;.,.;.,;,,;.;.;.;.,,,,,,; ... ;.;., ......... ""' ... ~""''''''~ ... .;.. ....... ''''';,,,,'''''' ... 
twd other fOlll footed animals Mhe de_ 
tinred lut"e \\Illte teeth B1eSBed IB 
contentnHmt' 

-:;:----:;-::--. 



I:~~~=~=======I' The Madison Stat Mail, ,democratic, has'about taken 'Judge: Bo:ra",!"" .. iu~ I 
fn the following: From 

The best grade of 
on the market, the home .. 
made' kind. All made from 
good tobacco,' .no cbeap 
sweat-sbop labor • 

Patronize home industry 
and call for a Wayne cigar 
'ihen ~ou want a smoke. 

Wben YOU want a quiet game 
Billiards or Pool remember 

place. just west of P. O. 

AlwaJis glad to see you 

and will treat you like 
a gentleman .. 

I Boyd bas, a lead 
r II" r"p.bll,'·' ,n DomlJlation'!or 

from t~bl ~tstrtct; a"nd it i~ ht"b 
tbat tbe democrats awake to the 
thal Judge B'oYd is a, pOlitioian as 
as a judge' of law and 
Star-Mail has watched tb" 'mov"m.n"IItl-
cf Judge Boyd for some time and' 
CdD 'trutbfully Bay be is a good mixer. 
Judge Boyd bas been mak'iog a cam
paign for ~ower time or'we are Qa~ly 
mistaken. There is ~carcely a. Bchool 
boy in Ma.dison that he 'CRo'not call 
by his first name. He knows every 
voter ifl Madiaou and bis politics and 
furthermore the learned jlHhre i:~ al-, 

ways Iobunv on the spot with the glad ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
band and a little jolly. ,So we 8~y, to ~ 

democratalook out for Judge Boyd, he 
is a vote getter. 

"""""== 
THEY ARE SILENT NOW, 

.................. :.~1 
Ba~k .• ' ••• , ..••••• u ••• • •••• ~'l 

Furchner, :pU~~I~ & CO .• :-••••.•• ! 11 
The I18&k.t .... , ......... ,. ... ,. ... ,1 

g::.~·~":b~~:.:::;::::;::::::::::·l 
E.~.R.ymond .................... 1 
C. R. Witter, •.• , .••.• ; •••.•• t ••••• ,1 

~:;:: :~::;:.::::.:::~::::~:::::,::\~ 00 
Orr & Morris •.... _ .......... " .I •••• 1 00 
Dan Harrlng~on ..••..• '_ •.••. ~ ••.• ~.I50 

stod~e~~~::: ::::::::::: :::I:i ': 
Johns •.••••••.••• ' ••••••••••• '1 

W. Epl.r ................... · ... 1 
M.rsteller &. Peterson .....•.. ; ••. 1 
J. T. Leahy .... : ....... :· ..... : ... 
Mlller &. Ah.m ............ : ...••.. 1 
Neely & Graven .................... l W m. Dammeyer. 

WELLS DUG 
Those Nebraska preachers and 

tors who were recently so busy in 
task of washin2' the blood off 
Rockefeller money h.ave quit the 

C· W.Htscox ...................... 150 invite your. early insloecti,dll. 
J, P. Gaertner ••••••..••...•••• ~ •• 1 00 " 

Also cesspools. cisterns, caves 
cellars, done promptly at 

cbeap prices. Ca11 at residence 
southwest Higb School Bldg. 

rIo A. LaCroix. 

Notice to Teacbers. 
Examinations will I-e held the tbird 

Friday and following Saturday of each 
month. A. E. LITTELL, 

Co. Supt. 

The Garfield report of Standard' 
criminality has silenced even Chancel
lor Andrews. If there be,any truth at 
all in the Garfield report John Rocke
feller Will never breatbefree air again. 
If tbat report is true Rockefel,ler's pro· 
per place will be in the .penitentiary. 
Lesl! than oue year ago the c.hanceUor 
ot the university of Nebraaki:L boldly 
declared that the business methods of 
John. Rockefeller were the busit1~ss 
methods of a chrbtian man. The 
field report says the business 
of the Standard Oil are the 

Wayne Roller :nills. JOhnL.wt.Jr .. : ................. 100 ~Henry 
w. s. Goldl ....................... 1 00 

F '. f' ..4 I . Frank J.lIerson ................ :·.100 ••• TheTallor ••• or arm oans JR. Rundell ............ ,. ....... 100 --'---~--:-1'---
. J. W. Gull1on ...................... 1 

I t· . t Herman Mildner .•.•.••.•••..••••• l 
OW' es. ra es Rob.rtsettt ... : ................. 1 

Woo. PJepenstock ......... 0 ••••• ,.1 

b t
'· to Phllleo &. Son ..................... 1 esop. IOnS Wayne Herald .................... 1 . 

, Mrs. Ed. Smith ................... 100 

P H K hi Fleetwood &Jobnson ...•.• 'o ••••••• I00 see 0 C. A. Berry ........................ 100 
• • Henry .Bock ••••..••••.•• : •••••.••• l 00 

Loans, IniSW~aiJLc~ 
Wayne Co,. 
Sou~.lDakota ..u~>.LL""11 sp",iai 

First National Bank .••.•••..••••• l 00 
Poor Joe Crow Wm. Dammeyer ............... 100 

20 acre property, with house, for sale ~:: b~::~~~:er o~n~~: s~:o~_pad._ He was indicted in Omaba last Brookings & Co .••....•......•..• 75 
heap. FlHm BENSHOOF T.le,r8m i, not pr'J'udiced in favor of bV a federal grand jury on the cbarge H. R. Welch ....................... 75 

of obstrudtin2' ju~tice. Tbe direct B Tem~le ....................... . '""'".,.,j."""'".,.,""'''''''''''''''''''''~".,.,~.";,,,.,.,'''''''''''''''''''',,.,.,,,.,.,''''',,.,.,'''''''''' Garfield. We rememL.er bis shameful chat2'e i8 that he procured aome free Citizens Bank ................... ,I 
surrender to beef t.rust influences. railroad passes' .for m~n who were 0, Voget .................••••...... 1, 

"ABOUT. PAINT" 
Before Investing--·lnvestigate! 

We Invite ·Investigation, 

B. P. S. is a pure Lead, Zinc, 
and Linseed Oil Paint. Purity. 
Perfect Formula, Fine Grinding 
Means Economy in Covering, 
Spreading and Wearing. 

Raymond's Drug Store 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Ask for B. P. S. Sealed evidence 
-(paint costs, color card, and 
plates of colored houses)-Free 

Poor Man's iPlace 
We have the best "bait" fQr hunters or 

fishing parties., Also tbe kind of liquor 
that drives away spring fe,:er" rheumatism 
and sorrow.s of the season. Sell you' tbe best 
whiskies that can be bought frQm the distil. 
lery, any kind of case peer you: want, choice 
Calif6rp-ia wines, best cigars i~ to~n, et.c., 

Evel"y Man Is ... King. 
In OUI" Plaice' 

And we like to bave a "full hJuse" .rather 
: than "fnll ~ustome*s. 

.H~re'sTo 'Your Health 
;.'. ". i 

:cetr~~t:~: ~i:Y ;t~~~::~a~~lg ::::r~. ~ervin2' as jurors in the United States :~I~&J;:~:;:;~~::::::::::::: ... '" 

But if only a small percentage of co;~t;ngB have changed radicallv in Ne- A. G. Bonnert ................ , .. . 
truth appears in the mixture, still braska in recent) ears. ,Not long ago A. L. Sherbahn .............•.... 
there is enough of it to convince even a professional pass dist'ributor was a F. M. Tbomas .. ~ ..........•.....• 0 

a Pat Crowe jury that the proper place mall of high calhag, entitled to anyh Welcb & Davis .. _ ................ . 
for Job'o Rockefeller and.his borde thing good wit~iJ the gift of the peo. A. BIegler ...••.....•.....••.•.•••. 
bribe-givers and I W. H. McNeaL .•••...•.•.....••.• 
in prison. The silenoe of p ;~hn M. Mi~key aerved for twenty T. B. Heokert ..................... . 
ka preachers and editors years as pass-distributor for the Unio11 S. Temple .............•........•.. 
once hypnotized by the Ro,k,'elleripaCifiC, and then the people joined J.G.MlDes .. ~ ............. " .... .. 
>!,old is almost painful!. If hands with John N. Ba.ldwin and made R' L. Cosner ...................•.•• 
nounce the Gar6el(] report they a governor out of Mickey. Jobn Bressler ....•..........•..... 

:i:iicn:fsfl:eOsnp~:~i~~:~:~u~~:::I/.a:~~ Job'n M. TbUl!slon served for twenty H. Schroer ....................... . 
years as a pass'distributor and keeper H. E. Eel1s, .......•...... - ....•.•. 

if they accept the Garfield report as of the railroad oil roc.m,in Llncotnand A. N. Ma,tbenv .................. .. 
true they will be in the attitnde of tben the people sent him to C. M. Oraven ...•••.........•...•. 
confessing that Rockefeller is a crh'n· States senate. F. A. Berry ... :: ..•......••...•... 
inal. In view of the fact that aHthe Norris Brown has been for fifteen F. J. Scbmalstleg ................. 25 
preachers and editors who have been years an official political I. w. Alter ........................ 50 
fawning at the feet of Rockefeller are tor, and now Tige 'Harrison, P. H. KOb.I ........................ 50 
affiliated with tbe republican party, detective of the Union Pacific. ably Geo. R. WIlbur .......•..•....••... 25 
tbe silence of soothsayers in preseoce aided by the evening newspaperio ~. G. Lei~nrlng ................ .. 
of the Garfield report is as natural as Fremont. is preparing to make a Belia. l!. E. Gamble ..........••....••.•. 
it is intens<,. It is not yet too late 10 tor out of Br-own. 0 A. Ki?g ....................... . 
prevent the building of the ~o.nument But poor Joe Crowe is not going to Hugh 0 Connep ... 0 •••••••••••••• 1 
to the great American criminal on the the senate thi~ year. He is going to H. M. Hamsey .................... 100 
university e'rounds. Perhaps this distributing thesameanclean Wayne Tel. E:~m ....•............•. 50 
Garfield report may lead the regents passes which Thurston, Mickeyand W. H. Stag-eman .•.•.......•...... 150 
of the university to return the blood Brown distributed. E_ R. L.undburg ........••....•.• o • 25 
money to' Rockefeller. One never Of course all Nebraskans wilt J. J. Williams ...••.•• , •.••.••••..• 25 . 
knp\w~ what strange turns a Rockefel· to know that at last one of ottr courts O. R. Munson..................... Jerelry store. Phone OtHoe 
ler universit,Y re~ent way ,ta.\l:e·-Col- have decided to purge itself of con~ W. J. Bresslin ............•....... 1 00 irJence 16. 
11mbus Telegram. tempt by placing a criminal brand up' F. M. Skeen ...........•••...•••..• 25 -----------4'---,: .. :-.. -o~c.:cc,--..... :;o:.: .... T-' 

====='" on tne .political pass, and upon the Tbree room bouse tor rent. Enquire 
Norfolk News: Senator W. V. Allen men who distribute the passes. But it at this ottice. 

who was in Meadow grove yesterday, does seem cruel that poor Joe Crowe _____ _ 
states that the case of a r~mon~trance mnst be com})~pe4 to bear tJl~, Binii' of For Rent. 
ar,{ainst.tne issu~ug of a IJc~~s~ to ~ell the whole bun~ii of repubUcau free 
liquors to SullIvan & Walden, wblch pass-distributors in Nebr<:.ska. The Frank Kruger resid~nce, 

best bouse in Wayne in tbe rent !Jst. was to have been heard there, was The Tel~gram has~confitt!;nc~ j~; 
continued until next Wednesday. In integrity of Jurlge .Munger. We 
setting a date it was not thought that liave hE> will breed an atmosphere in 
Wednesday was Decorati6n day being the federal court which will lead to 
a holiday. The case will probably be the indictment of more Joe Crows, 

Enquire of GRANT S. MEA.R5.I----------~t_-1 

IIp T;l11rsday. The seaator represents The le ... ven is working. Two 
the remonstrators .• while M. D. Tyler ago a man was rldlculed'when he 
and'Burt MapeswillappearforSultivBn it was a crime on part of railroad 
& Walden. torneys to give phses to juron. 

different' now. Today there is 
federal judge in Nebraska who 
his fare on the railroads, and five 

Sheriff's Sale. 

The Tekamah Herold is roasting the 
Omaha. Ak-Sar-Ben becau~e It got cnly 
Y6 cents for $4 80 worth of adYertisin2', 
the same being' taken'f(om the Chas. 
D. Thompson 'get.'em" company of 
Omaba Anv publisher who does busi
ness with this firm certainly ought 

the judges of the state court do not office of the 

cept the vu~gar paste boards wh!cb have ~~~~~~r~e~~~~: •• u .... , __ -, ....... ,d 

lea,poor Joe Crowe to the doors of t~e tate at public aucliol\. to 
penitentiary.-Columbus Telegram. for cash, to':'wit: Lots 

Block 8 in_ College Hill 
~et."skinned to a frazzle." The An Alarming Situation 
eRA'l: got beat a few times years agO, 
before tbe late unlamented Dhas. D. 

Wa)ne county, 
decree, and, costs, 

frequently results from nfglect of Dated, May 8, I90~. . 
c~ogged bowel" and torpid liver, uuUl 6-8 (;RANT S. MEARS, Sbenft. 
constipatjon becomes chronic. Tbis 
condition Is ul1kl1own to those who use 

FOR SALE-A good, fresh Jersey Dr. King's new life pills; the bese and 
cow. EI'n BECKENHA~TEH. gentlest regulator of $tomacb and 

bowels. Guaranteed by Raymond the Cured of Bright's Disease. 
druggist. 

Geo. A Sbermau, Lisbon Red Mills, 
Lawrence Co., N. Y" writes: "1 had Wil'l Cure Consumption. 
kidney disease.forimany years and had A. A. Herren, Finch Ark., writes: 
been treated by plly~icians for twelve "Foley's Honey aAd Tar iB the 
yean; bad taken a w411 known kidney preparation for coughs, colds'and 
medicine and other remedies that were trouble. I know that it has cured 
lec.ommended but got no relief un.til I samvtion 1 n UJ'e first stages." You 
began uaingFoley's kidney cure. The never hc;ard of anyone using Foley's 
fit:st half bottle relieved me, Bnd four Honey a'nd Tar ,and not being satisfied. 
b9ttles have cured me of ',b,ui', .... ,l .. ...-I W~yne ~barmacy. . 
disease. Before I began UJ 

Kidney cure 1 had towake water every 
fifteen minutes, day and night and 
passed a brick dust Bubstance. I be
liev'e I would bave died if 1 hadn't take 
en FOleyls Kidney Cure. Wayne Phar-
macy. 

F ARMEUS A TTEN~ION:-:-Wben in 
town leave your teams at the old Feed 
Yards •. where you wlll get tlrstclass 
treatment. JOHN M·IL~. 

HI have- been. affiicted witli 
and bladder tropble for years, passing 
grav'ef or ston.ea with e~cr~o.ating 
pa~I1,~' says. A. H. Shurnes, a wel1 
known coal operator of Buffalo, O. 
got no relief from 'medlcine until I 
gan ·taking 'Fo)ey~s 'Kidnty Cure
the' reeult was surprlah:tg.·, A 
l1~aea atarted tb~ brick. d\,:at Uke 
~tance aod (lOW I have' 00 ;pain 
my kidney, a,bld'I feel,Uke a. 

T~ose nne team and 
buggy harnes~ at. thel 

Lewi~ shop. . I 
If. .you .need a ne"1 

harness this fall don't 
~egleFt to get myi 
price~. .. 

W ~ nse the Hest!: 
stock! and do the bestl 
workm an ship-all . 
hand i'IYork andguar-' 
anteed• '..1 

. . I . . 

H~~'J'~. It baa done ute ~IOOO wo~th of 
Foley'. KidDey Care will ,Cafe 

"i form' of kid~ty Rnd-bladdef 
Warne 1Jblumacy • 

. :. c.· !" 



Clothes· 
for. You 

You may as well dress i~ 
style as not; doesn't really 
cost any more to have your 
clothes correct as well as 
good. 

If you come here and 
ask for our Hart Schaffner 
& Marx clothes you'll be 
. S)ITe they're both. 

Absolutely all-wool; and 
perfectly tailored. 

BREADWINNER 
OVERALLS 

We have exclusive sale 
of this famous overall. 
Once worn, always worn. 

We have them from 3-
year-olds up. 

Harringtons, Leading 
Clothier 

/£ST.ABLljHEfJ I 
1851 

DOnT NEOLEGT 
YOVR 

ROOFor BARl"'\. 
IT IS A 7& J' lflVESTIIEf\T 
~. ToPAll\HlTftl'R 

WITt! 

I( ~r} I X:t RO""",""'~ .• • 
~ RQOFarid 
~ BARf\ PAIHT 

~ MADe 6"( • 

HEATlUMIWGAn 
Mfa. co .• CHICAao. 

XL V.S.A. I. . . AND All ornER OfT~E 
nEATI\ 6 MilliGAN PAI~TPRODV~ 

. I""OR SALe eY 

Neely & Craven 
WINSIDE NEWS. ter tfl!veling about 56 miles in a beWIldered ,,-:,""."'.O'C:C 

From T,ribune. m.anner. Next time they go it· would be a 
ebas, I:'arran of Chicago arri\'~ Monday :!~eg~~aro!~. put a beU on them so they ~an. 

~:~n~:~ to be at the bedside of his sick Last Aunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'H~yers' ladles A.td soCiety of the Presby· 
H. E. Siman went to Sioult City yester- 1iI~le girld,,:as in tht hog yard with q~rfa~h~r, church bave a. strawberry sup-

to meet M[s. Siman's sister. Miss Blancbe :o~~erllpi~gb~o~baete;h~rd t~;;Ug~dth~n n~!~ out at wm Gildersleeve'S place 
l:iullivan

l 
w,ho is coming from Lisbon._ \.\ IS., making-ia very severe wound, They brought Wednesday evenin~, 

(0 make ber'sister a viSIt. They will arrive the child to town and hlld a doctor dress the SloMuTSx'CHI.tyBye·stJeOrnt.sayW. as a, visitor to 
here tomorrow mght.. wound and the liule one is gettlOg along 'ita' 

George Sweigard was In town Tuesdav nicely but will probably have a scar to re-- Los~Ten days ag-oladies band bag, 
and be says that hiS WIfe IS much betl<!r. mind her of the aCCIdent for some ti~e. about $5 in sUver In it. Please' return 
Sbe can now move her fingers II. IIltle on the to the DEltlOORA't offiCe ' 
hand that was paralyzed and the family feel II Bros. circus Is billed ANNIE WOEHLER. 
quite encouraged as <0 her ultlm~terecovery. next Wednesd~y Miss Bittle went to Sioux City this 

iD:b!in~~n~:;~~s7~e\~:~~;u;as ,,' day ViSI~~~'d~~~!~~. Snnday ~n a 90 ~e~rg~~e;here she expects to make 
over old familiarlundmarks.' Mr. The Misses Agnes and Ella. I,.eaby Mark stringer sr. weut d'own to Rtan-

=of~~ov~~a~~fr:n:iS~~~ !~:s ~~~~n:n ~~~ ar~~~~~::i:f:~~:~n~~~~t;,ol., ~~~r~~erday. on bls wa,Y ·home to 
provement in 'he town. .. P. Pryor bas purchss'ed Mrs. t:l,.Q. Dr. <.:osner went down Schuyler yeB

.\ Mrs. E. W. CulleD. h~ been, qUite SIC~ Warnook's.residence, recently bought terday on a couple days visl~. 
for, ~be past week but IS ImproVing .at thiS of M~. Merrill Mr. Pryor w,1ll mqve Dr, Hammond was out west of Car--
wntmg. : . ' ' to Wayne next fal.l. , ,roll yestel'day ~xing up B;ick horses 

w~s~a~l~:t~el~a~::~= b~~:~~~~e ~~~~:: th~a~~:k ~~\~~:d~o~s ri~~ ~~~~; Jo~n' Fobat;ltz drewja fine of $20 and 
City to take plac,:! some time in the near fu- just gone through a 'de~icate surgical C08~,' $25.50, ~fore SqUire Feather 
ture. operat~on- and his fri~nds 'will be glad Wednesday, ~or intoxication and com· ;;hich·;;-ave,roOci-.. :ti~iacl,i6n 

I. O. Brown was taken suddenly ill Thurs to know tha.the is'a'better man even mltt~nganUlsan~on tbestreets. 
~ duy mormng with symptons oj appendicitis. than heretofore· " : The U D., club had their a~nual 

Aerecoveredhow~vE:r. so as to be at the Lee Buroker.comettst of ttieHans plcntcoutatJ. woodwa~Jones resl· 
store MOI1d~v mO~I1ing. but g?t ('beated out I;latlson band, arrived bere 'l'uesday deuce last Monday I'ftetnoon. I 
of golng fshmg tnp to Crystal Luke. and bas made a contract tor a !year as' ClalOeDOO Conier is home tram Mal-' 

Two or three coup!es from Winsi~e atten- }p.aderofthe wayn.e bandand'ordhestra: veto, '10 ,. where be has been working II 
ed a d~nce at Hoskms Saturday mght. It The-musioturnished Memorial day waS tOt his grandfather. ham 

vo~~l~ ~~~p~;I:~:~ ~~sl~~~~' t~U~eitt ~~~~. t:; g~~er bls leadership, and!, ~~ V~~y dlttO:-to"tt!I~~~l~e~~~dingan $800 ad-, ~::~l~ 
I • 


